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HON. R. S. THORKTON

MINISTER or EDUCATION

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN 1917

Notwithstanding the strenuous times through which we ar»«

passing, perhaps becausu of these, the people generally are
realizing more than ever the importance of education and
this is evidenced l)y the fact that during the past year th«
number of now school buildings outside of the cities ha«
exceeded that of any previous year. Old buildings are beinu
replaced by modern up-to-date sructurcs. Consolidation has
taken place at different points, the initiative In all cases having
been taken by the residents themselves.

There have been several splendidly equipped schools built

In various parts of the Province at Stockton, Eden, Plumas.
Wellwood, P'oxwarren, Elhelbert, McCreary and Teulon. each
marking a step forward in capacity and equipment. In this
connection it would be fair to mention the most recent eight
room consolidated school. The consolidation comprises eighty-
two sections of land. The school is built in the village of
f^ vvj»-ren, which has a population of two hundred and thirty.
"

) ol Is thoroughly modern in every respect, meeting all

"i drements of the Department and more. It is a solid
'• wilding of flre-proof construction, equipped with sLeani
L..„., elcciric light, a t-i)pclal system of ventilation, a well of
water with pressure system of distribution, and a sewag»'
system with sei)tic tank. In the basement are large rooms for
play, manual training and domestic science, while on the toji

floor two of the rooms, wl;h cloak room space, are left in one
making a rplendid hall which can accommodate five hundred
people. The lullding is slaiatcd In a plot of ten acres of Ian i

which will be used for demonstration and recreation purposes.

Teachers' Requirements.

On March first of this year certain regulations were passed
by the Advisory Board requiring all teachers in the province
to take the oath or declaration of allegiance, and providing



thftt an futur* ttudmU In trmlnlng at th« nonnal schoolt

thould Uke the sain* dedaraUon before reoelvlni; their

diploma*. No permanent license wUl hereafter be granted to

any teacher who la not a Brttlah aubject by birth or

natu'alliatlon. Applicants who are not British subjects but

who present evidence of sufficient training and standing may

be granted a permit to teach from time to time, but In no case

for any period exceeding nix months at one time. It Is further

provided that all these appllcanU must take a t^pedal declaration

of allegiance before receiving a permit. In the case of those

whose native tongue Is not English they are submitted to an

oral examination to determine their proflclency in the English

language. These are not temporary regulations, but form a

permanent part of the regulations for teachers.

School Attendance.

The Act respecting school attendance was passed at the

seBBion of the Logislature in U&?h 1916. A sup-rvlsor w.os

appointed and some weeks nece warily spent in organization.

The Act went Into force on July ^b'. 1916 so that on June 30th.

1917, we had the first complete year's experience of the

operations of the Ac . The enrclinent for 1917 throughout

the Province was 106,5f'8, an increase over the previous yeur

of 2,792. The average attendance was 69.209, being an

Increase of 3.648. The percentage of attendance to enrolment

In 1916 was 64.1 and In 1917—64.0. an increase in the average

attendance of .8 per cent.

In considering this quefltion bo far as It affecta rural

diB'rictB It l8 necessary to remember that the state of the roa Is,

weather, and other conditions affect attendance more than In

the cities. During the last year schoo! attendanc" was mufh

lowered by the fact that many of the children were employed

on the farms during the spring and fall owing to the scarcity

of farm labor. Tlio lUipartumnl male regulations allowing

the withdrawal of the older chlldr in for a period not to excerfd

six weeks In the spring and six weeks In the fall to work on

the farms and it Is esUmated by the supervisor that about

10,000 children were temporarily withdrawn from the schools

under this provision.

Of more Importance than the actual statlBtlcs Is the fact

that the people are generally being educated to the requirements

of the law. The chief weapons of the attendance officers are



penuBRion and pcrslM^nce. Out of the 8,269 caaet ot irregular
attendancR which wore dealt with, twenty-alx were taken bofuro
the maglBirato. a conviction being obtained in all cases.

In the Hchool dlRtrirts having three or more claa** roomH
a local attendance offlrer is employed and the average attend-
ance in these districts ranges from X2 lo 86 per cent.

In the City of Winnipeg the reports show that out of 22,24ri

children between the exes of seven aiid fourteen, there were
only L'Gl not enrolled i noma seliool. Thpe 201 cases were
Individually investigated and satisfactory reasons for non-
atteiulaiue at school given in all hut llfty-lwo and these children
were «luly reKlstered. During the year 7.314 eases of Irregular
attendance were deolt with and In the niajcjrity of these casw
a visit and explanation on the part of the attendance officer

brought satisfactory results. Hy firmness and persuasion most
of these cases were corrected and only in fifteen was it necessary
to resoit lo the courts, convictlcm being obtained in all cases.

•ludKe McKerchar of the .luvenile Court reports that th»'

number of truancy cases brought belore that court was five an
coni|)ared with one hundred and H(>venty-lhree (173) during
the preceding year. He says further that "truancy is usually
the first step to delinrpieney and the checking of truancy has
no doubt contributed In no smaU degree to reducing the number
of delinquency cases from 350 during the year 1916 to 325 during
the year 1»17." These results indicate the adequacy of the
provisions of the attendance lav; and the eftlcient and thorough
administration by the ofllcers of the Winnipeg Public School
Board.

School Libraries.

At the soKsion of 1016 provision was made for increasing
the annual legislative grunt by twenty dollars per teacher. One
half of this amount was intended to comp^'nsate the school
dis'ri' Is for the expense of enforcing the regula ion.\ regardins;
school attendance. The other half was designated by the Act
to be used for library purposes, A circular letter was sent to
each school enquiring as ;o tiie names and numl)er of books
in ilie library connected therewith. The rei)lies showed that
otit of ]'V.)i, one roc i schools. 340, or about one in four, had no
boohs whatever o;lier than the class text books. The great
ma.'ority vero quite inac' quately su|)plied. and in only ISi:

sciiools, or <in" in eight was the library adequate as to quantity
ud qualify.



In all RchoolB outside of the incorporated townn enc! cltle*

the grant Ik administered ..lectly by the Department. A Uai
of books la lubmltted to the school boards from which, In
consultation with the teachers, they can make a lolectlon.

Whfn the lists are complete the books are procured at
I'ontract prices and distributed to the school districts. There
were many delays Incident to the establishing of a new proj-ci.
and aifio dut to ih»» gonfrai upsetting of commercial condlHoua
but the nr«t annual dintribmlon of iibrurit>» was niaJe iiist Kail.

The requisitions are in hand for this year's aliotntent and while
the amount in each room is not large, it does not preclude the
trustee boards from s|)endiiig larger amounts wliere they so
desire, and insures that every school shall have a llbrory steadily
increasing in volume from year to year.

Special School Organizer.

The work of the special school organizer has progress 'd

steadily throughout the year. It Wiil b- Uecossury t(» r c ill

the conditions which required the estahllHhiug of this br.in.rU
of the Department. In the Hessiou of lUlt; th • attention oi i le

LesiBiuiure was called to a serious cona.tioii of overcrow il uj
in a lorge nunjber of schools in diHuicls where the p ople Nwr?
of non-English origin, chiefly llutlienlauH, 1 oles, and otli s
from continental Europe.

The district in which these conditions specially obtained
Is north and east from the city of Winnipeg and within easy
rah of IS ,•; •• in;)or .ur. i'h.s f t l- ; -.ri orv was one
of the earliest settlements In the history of the ' province.
Din-iUg jcieiii yeais he earlier s t le.H move I out an 1 'i r

places were akui by the ii.wcomo.s; .mt wtiereas the early
seitlers fanned from a qiiailer H.Htion up\sa.,l, .he n v o n rs

Scuttled on allotmentB of eighty acixs dowuwaid, in some c.iaei

a family living on only live acres of iunJ. in on- se ool
dis.iict one section of land was ' Ul by sixteen families eau »

having a legal sub-division c^' lo. . acres; the school populua n
on this section of land was thirty-nine, enough in its If for a oii.»

room school. In another school district there were thlr.e n
families on one section of land. These school districts averaged
in size from nine to fourteen sections. .About one hun aed
districts showed a school population of fifty and upwards.
Many of them showed about a hundred and in one or two
extreme cases as high as one hundred and si;:ty children for

A093705S



a one room school. Th« only sebooto avftlUtble w«re tb« oM
Minall Bchoola with a capacity of f' ,>in twenty to thirty pupUk
und thewj had Hfty. iilxty and in oiivj case onf hundred and live
fhlldren present at one tinie.

Uesldes this overcrowdeil condition there were several
Hchool districts whlth had been orr^nlzcd for some years but
In which no schools had been built although there were child-
n-n in plenty to go to school. There were also nmny settle-
inentti where no school districts had been organized.

Tho plan of inof«flnK these conditions hns alrealy been
•explained. New schools had to be built. The CoverinuMit
l»n»l8 the money to them' dlKtriiti* at rrsf. The rate at flrst was
livo u.id later hIx p r ci'iit. Tho torniH of repaynK-nt of thr
priiicipul arc gmdeJ. b.iiig Vv-ry li'jjhr In the earlli r years, and
a HjxMial Kraiii of one hundred doliarH |ier teacher nmy be kIvcm
fn'iii year (o year tuiiil the (liHUicts can carry their burden
«'asily. The schools are built under the direction of the special
school organker. in many casra they were built by the
exjHiiiK neh(M)l boardH uitli t.ic o-op Ma'Joii and stip rvi.don
of the school organizer, bnt thhs »>stem of dual control has not
prov'il Ba.isluciory ho in all eas » where th.se bulJIng
opera; ions are m w earrird on h" disfie h are placv'd un;ler hs
<:are as official tniatee. He beRun his work on October 1. lUlE
ami i.usi yeaf afcer fouiM'.-]) moiui's' op 'ra li we rc',)rrcOl

that hiM work bad been Ins.iiiineiital iii erest ' and pu ting
in oiHTation t'< riy-foiir ( H) ji.w sci'ioti l.trl.llsig.s. The work
was actively jiroHocuted dniiiis the pre. nt year and in thea?
fwelve months sixty-tlRht (f;s> more B( , > ''h v^vre eroctc 1 and
uie now all oecnpio;J. Man- ( those s.hcwls In the new
-iliHLrieLH are not eaady reached by reason oj bad roads and mu:h
lime uas saved by gettiiis ihe jimterial haul -d during the w.ii.er
TIlOUjlS.

School Buildings.

Tlu-se uehuol bnil liii,;j ;^je not temporary bull.hni^s., bt»t

iip-;o (in e one room schools competing with the b?st o;ie
room schools in the I^oviace. They ar.> built of frame
m a concrete fouudatioii. The general plan is twenty-four
l»y thir.y-six (24 x 30) with an entrance porch. This size
.fiLcoiujuodates comfortably fifty chfldrf . with sufllcient s; act
lor a teacher's room, cloak room, aud aute-room. Tht
I)uilding8 are not plastered as that wouJJ be iinnossl d > unde?
irescnt labor conditions, but they are warmly built an;l li'iel

inside with beaver board or plaster board an;l are c.nu/ojiajj)



heated. Kach school is pahited, fully equipped with black-
l)oard8, mapB, globe. book-caseH, watipr filter, and usually a
drinking cup for each family, sometimes one for each child.

In the twenty-six months since beginning operations
there have been built altogether one hundred and twelve
(112) roon»s providing accommodation for more than five

thousand (SOOd) children. '.'! these ninety-eight (98) are
entirely new schools, and fourteen (14) replace old rooms.
There are now actually enrolled at these schools about fortv-
two hundred (42(H)) children of whom about thirty-four hundrecl
(34()(>) had previously no schools whatever aiul the remainder
had l>eei> crowded into little old buildings getting a very
scai)ty education.

With the erection of the ninety-eight (US') additional
schools wft have pretty well met the overc-row;le:l conditions
first referred to. The ser-tions of the I»rovuice in which thesr
schools have been built lie east of the Red River and Lak«'
Winnipeg, and between the lakes and north of Dauphin
The most significant group of all is within easy reach of thi.><

city by motor car. A glance at the map wITl show a triangle

of territory the l)ase being the Red River frt)m Winnipeg to
Selkirk, and the sides being the main line of the C. P. R. and
the Molson cut otT. In this triangle of land about thirty ndles
long and about twelvj wide at its wilest point, thirteen

additional school rooms have been erected hi these two years
JUid thirteen additional teachers are now haing employed.

Teachers' Residences.

The problem of securing teachers for thvs'j scliools

presented considerable dlHiculty owing to lack of suitable

living and hoarding acconuuodation. Last year we tried thi

[ilan of building teachers' residences, eight of them bi'Ing

built in the first year. The idea took so well that there hav<

been l)uilt this year In connec'ion with these schools thirty

seven (37) teachers residences making forty-five (45) to date

The firS' resiliences built were somewhat inaden.uato in

size and accommrHlation. They were tentative exi>erunen;s as

we were not sure of the working out of the plan, but we have
now Jtrrivod a! a sixo which wiH alTonl comfortabia quarters

for the teacher Thc^se are one s'ory buildings on a cnMcr;'ti'

foundation, the usual size to be built in futin-e being twenty b>

twenty-two (20 x 22). This gives a kitchen,^ living room, anil

bedroom with a porch screened in to serve as a sleeping porch

in summer and glazed' to serve as a store room and shed in

winter. Where tlie teachers' residence is to serve a two room,

school the size built will be twenty-two by twenty-two.

6.
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(22x22) giving two bpdrooms and the screened veranda will

be in addition.

Before leaving the question of actual building I would like
to point out that the erection during the year of sixty-eight

(68) schools and thirty-seven (37) residences, or one hundred
and five (105) buildings over such a widespread area was in
itself no small accomplishment.

Teachers.

The teachers employed in these schools are all trained
teachers, the majority of them being bright, conscientious
women, as most of our Manitoba teachers are. Nearly all

have regular certificates and most of them have had previous
oxperience. Not a few of them are former teachers who
have taken up teaching again for various reasons, such as the
case of one lady whose husband is a wounded prisoner of war
in Germany. Although some of them may not have the
F>resent day academic standing, they have the experience of life

\vhich maltes their worlt particularly valuable under these
<:<)iiditioiis. With a teachers' residence there is no longer any
unusual difficulty in getting satisfactory teachers. Many are
I)(nng attracted by the nature of the work and the fact of

having the sympathetic backing of the trustee board eliminates
many dilficulties. in every case the teachers have a compan-
ion, usually a sister, mother or aunt or some other near
relative. Several widows have their children with them.
In some cases the teacher has a grown-up ;5lrl from the
st'i 'lonient to live with her and thus teaches her domestic
science and ih(» art of living in a practical way.

Teaching Results.

The results are encouraging beyond expectation. The
little folks themselves are just as bright teacliable children as

any others, generally with a keen desire to learn and it is no
uncommon thing to find a teacher starting in wi.h thirty or

thirty-five pupils of assorted ages who have not heard one word
of i'Jnglish or had a day's education. In three months they

will have established a fair working vocabulary, with a know-
le.lge of names, words and qualifications. Manual training

benches are installed in eight of these scliools. A goodly

number of teachers give regular instiuction in knitting and
sewing and in twelve schools hot tea, hot soup, or some other

form of simple lunch is prepared at noon. This has a valuable

bearing on the health and morale of the children. The noon

hour when the hot lunch brings the teacher and children



together In an Informal fashion, Is very often the most
valuable educational hour of the day. The children usually
attend regularly except when there Is a special demand to
help In the fields. The record for average attendance in any
school In the Province Is held by one of these schools. Dis-
trict number 1646 had an average attendance for the month
of June. 1916 of 46.5 and for the month of December 46.6 out
of an enrolment of 47, although some children had thrae and
three and a half miles to travel to school.

Evening classes are being held in connection with about
one-third of these schools on two or three evenings a week.
They are attended by adults varying in number from ten to
thirty and in age from sixteen to sixty-two, desirous of being
taught in the English language.

The aim of the Department has been to secure the co-
operation of the people themselves and while there are many
differences to be a:ljuste;l, the pocple are usually satisfiei
with the results once the school is put in operation.

Special Training and Inspection.

Last ytar we enivloyed a special inspector to give ex'ra
attention to the installing of teachers in these schools and
getting the schools satisfactorily under way, and this arrange-
mcMu has i)een continued.

t .U 'y of this year we arrangetl a special course of two
weeks' duration conducted by Mr. Sisler and his assistants at
Strathcona school for the special training of these teachers.
Thirty-four (34) toachers attended and nearly all of them are
now teaching in these non-Knglish schools. This course will
be repeated and enlarged this summer and the teachers taking
up this work will thus receive spacial training to enable them
to secure the best and quickest results under thes3 new
conditions.

illustrations.

That we may appreciate more fully the work being done
and the spirit in which the teachei-s in these districts are
grappling with their problems, let me give you a few notes
made on a visit of inspection to some of these districts.
School district number 1070 has a three room school in a
district composed of about eight or nine sections of land, the
third room having been added in the fall of 1915. Ouialde the

8



school Is a garden plot with the fall flowers in full bloom.
Kach window is neatly curtained and has flowers on the slU.

The principal here Is an enthusiast on domestic science. Hot
lunch is served and the girls are taught sewing, canning and
preserving. At the annual teachers' convention held in Winni-
peg at Easter this school took first place with an exhibit of
handiwork.

School district number 1039 has now three rooms. Its

area is ten and a half sections of land. Two years ago it haj
an old dilapidated school room with seventy-three (73)
children enrolled. The old building was repaired and a new
one built a mile and a half away. One year later there were
sixty-one (61) children in the new room and still seven ty-thres-

(73) in the old room. A second room has been adJe:l to the
new building and a teachers* residence ja nearlng completion
The *wo rooms have been taught by two Canadian girls wb(*
are staying for the second year and doing splendid work.

School district number 1S58 is a new school district formed
from some unoccupie:! territory an;] portions of adjoining
Klis: riots. A new school and a teacher's residence hava beeu
bull in a three acre clearing in the s:;rub. The teac'aer ha^s a
.se.tcii'^ class certificate and four years teaching expe Jeac3.

Her slsler lives with her. The bull lings have been sc irc^dv

finisli;vl and school is only getting under way, but duriij; tlie

three weeks since arriving on the sc ne the teacher has calleJ

on every family in the district. She has a small piano an I od
Sun •'ay aflenuMJus when many of the people have returnca
the call there is music and conversatioii. li.e teacher is

plaiuiing evenhig classes at the request of the grown-ups sa
thai tliey may learn the language of the country.

^ nach point of call one receives a new access of inspira-

tion as one witnesses the enthusiasm of these teachers worivjiig

lin isolated places and under difficult conditions.

It is only necessary to state the facts related here in mere
outline to realize how important a work is going on in those

'districts from the point of view of educating the children,

developing the community and building the na inn. In nrarlv

.all these schools singing is taught and among the first songs-

learned are the National Anthem and O Canaia. In one s:hool

recently opened the teacher hung the flag over the board anc
the Hrst J^nglish words learned in that school were "Tl)*

('Iniou Jack."



What has been arcomplished so far has been made poBsIbl-
by the repeal of the bl-Ungual clause of the School Act. Had
that clause remained in the statutes our efforts would have
been blocked at almost every turn. The first difBculties have
been overcome and we are gradually getting a band of capable,
conscientious and devoted teachers to work in these schools.

Education and National Development.

It is fair to say that not only in the special work directly
managed from the Department, but in the general activities
throughout the province, this has been the most progressive
year educationally in the history of th«- province. It is weU
that we should appreciate properly the work of the teacher
not only In the development of tlie talents and characters of
individuals, but in the work of moulding and directing national
tendencies, Ideals and characteristics.

The conflict in the great world war is a conflict between
opposing ideas and ideals. When in 1870 Germany started out
on her quest for world domination one of her first tasks was tf>

educate the minds of her people in that direction. During th<^
years since that date in hf«me and playground. In kindergarten
and elementary school. In high school and university, the
doctrine has been continually taught_ Germany above everything
Germany above everything. "The Day" came when Germany
found herself fully equipped with trained soldiers, reserves of
munitions and food and all the reqiusltes of war. The spirit,
of the people was prepared and they marched forth to dominatl-
and subdii(>. It is that spirit which the rest of the world ih

fighting against today.

Over there in France in tiny area from which the Germans
have been driven back the people are rehabilitating their ruine:!
homes. They have sown the grass and planted the flowers on
th(> resting places of the brave men who hace died for them, and
in I heir ruined villages away up near the front lines, almost with-
in sound of the roai- of the guns, they have opened their schook
so that they nught preserve in the nunds of their chUdren th«-
spirit of France.

In the city of Rheims during these years of war the schools
have been kept going in the cellars, of that city and the work of
ocUication has been carried ou in the midst of accumulatini:
riii!:.s and imdcr the c-ouslant threat of German gims. Some-
times the schools have been hit by the German shslLs, but n,.-

IQ,



child or teacher has been hurt. The teaohert were
specially mentioned in agovemment order of the day and the

head teacher received the high diatinction of the Legion of

lionor. That it their estimate of the value of education to

the nation. What would it avail to have sacriflced ao many
lives and so much treasure to preserve the spirit of France if

that spirit should be lost through failure to nurture the seeds

tliereof in the minds of the children.

So we in Canada have to foster the spirit of Canada, that

K]>irit which we inherited from the motherland to be moulded
and developed here. The task which takes our teachers to

their work is the same in essence, although manifested in

4iifrerent ways, as that which takes our lads across the sea t«.i

tight for our liberties. The one is the call to nurture an«l

'U'velop, the other to preserve and protect the life and th«

H]«irit of Canada.
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